The Mega

YO U R S E C U R I T Y M A X I M I Z E D
Discover the difference of the only full
line of solar-powered security cameras
with worldwide cellular coverage with
the Eye Trax Mega security camera.
Maximize surveillance of your site with the

Capturing super high-definition images during

crystal clear 12 MP image capabilities of the Eye

daylight hours, the Mega lets you view your jobsite

Trax Mega that can create seamless time-lapse

in detail from any device using our cloud-based

videos while keeping your security in sharp

software. With wire-free connectivity and fully

focus.

autonomous solar-powered operation, the Mega
provides unmatched surveillance of your site.

Solar-powered with
rechargeable battery back-up
for wire-free operation

4K ultra high-definition
images during daylight hours

Time-lapse video and
image overlay capabilities

Durable enough for any
climate or worksite

Custom lens and
mount options to suit
your specific needs

3G/4G worldwide
cellular connection

24/7 Cloud-based portal
allows monitoring
from anywhere

Easy setup
and installation

Weather-tested and tough enough to handle the conditions of any
jobsite, the Mega takes high definition images to create seamless
time-lapse videos with our software.

Discover the difference of high-definition surveillance
with the Eye Trax Mega security camera.

R E Q U E S T A F R E E Q U O T E TO D AY .
eyetrax.com

The Mega

YO U R S E C U R I T Y M A X I M I Z E D
A Higher Standard of High-Definition
The 12 MP capabilities and wide-angle lens options allow you
to view more of your site in better detail than a typical security
camera. Whether capturing high-definition images for timelapse video creation or image overlay, the Mega always keeps
your site in sharp focus.

OVERVIEW
Power:

Viewing Angles:

Imaging:

Resolution:

Solar with 7-day
internal battery back-up

High definition images
Time-lapse video

Connection:

90° (wide-angle)
45° (general viewing)

12 MP / 4000 x 3000

Weight:

10 lbs. (4.5 kg)

3G/4G cellular

Mount Options:

Operation Temperatures:

Fixed or PTZ (Pan-Tilt-Zoom)

-25 °F to 140 °F
-32 °C to 60 °C

Dimensions:

Image Access:

(L) 18 in. x (H) 5 in. x (W) 5 in.
46 cm x 13 cm x 13 cm

Cloud services
(software and storage)

Setup Made Simple
Installing our camera systems takes less than 20 minutes with
our “ready to operate” shipping option. Simply power “on” after
installation and you are ready to experience surveillance that
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always keeps your security in sight!

Please refer to eyetrax.com/mega
for the full list of technical specifications.

